City Planning UPDATES on community plans for Southeast Valley, meetings with NC PLUM committees and upcoming concept workshops.

Isaiah Ross, City Planning Department

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions: Jill Banks Barad - Founder and Chair
2. 6:45 p.m. Isaiah Ross and Andy Rodriquez, City Planning Dept.
3. LADWP - Update, Christina Holland (Sr. PR Specialist) Overview Groundwater Replenishment Program
4. DONE update: Grayce Liu (her final visit as General Manager), NEAs assigned to the Valley
5. NC Funding Program Updates, Including Admin. Packet, $10,000 rollover, 2nd Cardholder.
6. News: Grayce Liu is moving to a new position in City Hall. Plans for selecting a new GM for DONE. VANC part of the process.
7. VANC NC Election Recap.
8. Council Files for your council’s consideration: Glenn Bailey (Northridge East & Encino NCs)
9. BONC - update
10. NC Congress, Saturday, September 28, City Hall. Update, (Cindy Cleghorn, STNC)
11. Items from the floor

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

* June 29, 2019 Budget Day. Registration: www.NCBALA.com

* Next Regular meeting, Thursday, July 11, 2019 …Karen Swift update on Metro’s plans. *Also, hear from the two CD 12 candidates who will be in the runoff election in August.

* VANC Planning Forum, Thursday, November 14, 2019, CBS Studio Center, Studio City